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which sheltered" ofrvM make life «imply 
endurance,” Our bodice have wunderfill 
influence oeer our spirite. Few cm *y 
with the deer old eeint of God. “I in 
joyieg eery poor lWith." Thoitiee Cerlyle 
wee exceedingly cynical And bed eery little 
sympathy with an ei penmen tel Christian 
Ity. He wrote many escellent eed 
meedable Hying» He оме wrçte, "Chris
tianity is the religion of sorrow " To pel 
it as mildly ae possible we wy, That U it 
mai tree. Jeeue wae “a 
acquainted with grief." Bel when Hie 
life’s mission 
hie sorrow foe triumph. Hie paie wan 
changed into joy. "Be endured the pate 
ter the joy set before Him.- My dep* 
friend do not mierepreeeet Christianity by 
living a smikkes, joyless lift, Do not ter a 
moment tbmk that black is Iheeolor of the 
street*, and the ehy aad the throes

e# sorrows and

aichieved He exchanged

end тмеіоае of heaven. I have heard
of » liule child that wee feabd la the 
parlor alone trying to pick up something 
from the carpet, aad when naked, "Birdie 
wbeâ ere yon doing V replied, "I wae try
ing to pick up the sunshine." That» my 
frieed, ge through kfe, Into its parlors eed

offloee, trying to pick up the ennehlea 
One frels better to march to e wedding 

than ton fanerai. The park is preferable to
the cemetery ae n pleaenre resort. I would
rather dip my pen in the lovely hues at hea
ven to paint » picture of life than to dip it 
inlnh. The joy of the Ltnpd ta в wonderful 
helper. Lather said he never could ha ye
led off in the Reformation had he not had
the joy of the Lord. Where other* 
•inking sands he earn granite. Whew they
cried "defral" be shoaled "victory." Be 
joyous, thee. Let no sepulchral toeee 

to year voies і hare no ««twees in 
your greeting*. Let there he nothing 
cynical in your u 
enough to make you happy. Lire ae though 
somethin* higher then ibis world had to 
do with your iifh.

0*1 religion

this, That, eai the Other-

—Bee. 0. f. Currie hue baptised 14 
Telugue at Teni, India, of lato.

—Missionary Dias (Baptist) writ* that 
■boat 3,000 converts nr* waiting lor aa op
portunity to eiede the priests nod be baptised 
by sight el Hnvpsa, C«he sad » «unity.

—The gattod Wk—hju I ins Oh arch of 
Soodaad has iweronsed Its 
1,866, the total being 181,144 , bet its 
Moual ineome has decreased by* about
#113466.

bership hy

—At the present time, hew rosy sad
Pi t it le to pick up » Baptist Ttaehar, 
and after s short person] of the lessee, 
hppwr before your claw nod propound 
•he questions prepared by learned aad able

—The students of the Missionary Asso
ciation of tbs Scotch Universities of Bdin. 
burgh, 8t Andrew's nod Glasgow, nad 
Aberdeen have decided tr begin nod sup 
port n mission to the hentbeo They have 
selected the native Stale of Sieltim, in 
North-eastern India, on the borders of ' 
Thibet.

—More than 740 men have pdseed 
through Spurgeon's College of whom 475 
un known to.be engsged in pastoral work.

—The census of 1881 showed thnt there 
were in Ireland 3,951,888 Roman QeAoliro, 
636,470 Episcopal inns, 485,503 Pmbytor 
tape, 47,669 Methodiets.

—Baptist growth has been at least 
numerously encouraging in recent deoadee.
In 1860 we numbered 690,000 souls; in 
1870, 1,400,000; in I860, 2,300,000 , in 
1883, 3,474,771, nod nbw, 3,135,127.

—Perhaps no better ipdientioo of the 
thrifty hnbits of the peasantry of France 
can be given than that which wss disclos
ed by the new loan of 4^0,600,000 sterling 
bv the French treasury on May 11. The 
French Government asked but tor iilOj 
000,000 nt 3 per cent., and the applications 
made by the peasantry and tradesmen 
nmoqpted to .£400,000. Perhaps in no 
otbef country in the world oould such 
results have been shewn.

—Liverpool^ to show her regard tor the 
late Hugh Stowell Brown by raisin* s 
public memorial in hie henor. The meet- - * 
ings were 1)еМ on the let into., one in the 
afternoon, and another at night tor working 
men, both presided over by the mayor, Sir 
David Radclifte. It hne not yet been de
cided what form# the memorial will take, 
but several speakers expressed their desire 
that at" least a part of the toads should be 
devoted to a statue. The results of Mr. 
Brown's life-work were summed up by Mr.
Clwk Aspienll, the coroner of Liverpool, 
when he declared tint it “had left it* im
press upon all ages and all ranks And on thn 
health, strength, and spiritual liih- of*our It | 
city and our country." As an illustration 
of the oonidence reposed in Mr. Brown by » 
the working folk of Liverpool it may be 
mentioned that many years ago be inaugu
rated a bank for their savings, which 
popularly koowa an "Stowell Brown’s 
beak," and during its existence it received 
in го«Ш same, no kro then «ММ.
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IDinettes a Stiwrlbsn la limit- w » ч» роїм «km «mil ьці
tisg ilutr eateelptieci.

Many«abeorib», live wbm tbeft il so Iftklab. », ftealto» .ask ««V 
agrot, and en ie dowk, es w the we, lo wbeanaMIaa^agtkamMneatdU.or.al 
mail lier п*агіщ*т U ia w Ma,. Uaet, aol ap le Ile palet of 
Oo Ю là. емпеї Po« OA», » h V « jpIMeaial. Laâ -cl 
money Older ов», it will be foaad moat Maw nd aedieaMMeUalbrlkoMft, whom 

so 0*1. B aol, w toe dear Lord lea -oriSond iaWtaly la 
I and mc*t lb. lwa* магій» aolbhg ft, him I Bnl.Wlil b. 
witloal nil toe " 

togatbn.

A moo* the living bytunjMti 
Britain, Dr. Horatins Boaar Ц by all odds, 
the Will celebrated. He stitfpreaches la 
kis native oity of Edinburgh,’at the ripe 
old ago of seventy-eight. HM diaeoerese 
are orthodox, bot ratber dry, 0»d I do cot 
Wonder th(N my firmed M——^ace 
tie, Boaar, why don't pa put mom 
ètj+m hymn* into year seffiKws T " In 
psrsoc >r le ebon snd rather rtpat, with a 
flap dark eye and deep і mprenrite voice 1 
tow bur very little of hi* In Edinburgh

was produced by lb, He, of lowba, ma°»r> wbiob mab. bl. broih.. Dr

*ЇГ2* £**£»Пл* •*— 'О Z
| wooed the gloklf, yo, al apeMieMaw fmO—e-l Aaaeebly, 1 *^ully .,«1 
dam I hare alway. gfNftmd the by»a " W «CW»*» in Brochty* easily 
«awg with Маки. lb—e eyiu ba,. *> -I* Swb,r Boaar-. toagngaoon 

■ never wen." The holered eetoina still ***** dr—they oing bio hienMful hymns."
the Assembly buret into a Oner. Boner 
belonged thorn to the stifleet nick km for 
•David’s Pkaltos", bnf sin* then, his 
people have introduced,*»^ Wisely,modern 
hymns into their werehip. I hope that 
they have the good taoto to M|g often their 
pastor's masterpiece * I beard the soke of 
Jeeua nay " « and at ihrir fu nival services 
they oaa have no sweeter song of 
than “Beyond the smlHng and the weeping, 
I shall be soon."

Two widely popular hymn» were 
poaad within a tow rode of this church 
One of thee, *1 need Thee every hour," is 
the prod notion of a Baptist la4y,Mre.Ann#e 
В. «Шик», who still reeidee to Brooklyn, 
Brother Deffkld singularly omits nil retor- 

Ш her admirable hymn, which ,e 
really *• of the .beet tor practical porpoeee 
yet peed need ia this country. The other 
hymn is that famous Sunday School favor
ite which has more popularity than poetic 
merit, “Shall we gather el the river ?” 
Mr. Lowry the author 
bor when he had charge at the Hannon 
Flaw Baptist church. He » 
yekre old, a slender, genial 
has success tolly launched bis ark on that 
earn# bye nologic flood which has carried 
P. P. Btiss aad Mrs. Fanny Crosby Vaaal- 
etyne oeer all the Sunday Schools, prayer 

oo this
continent The spirit оі Ус hymns is 
cheerful and intensely evangelical. Bet 
while onr country has given birth to thou
sands upon thousands both of hymne and 

were well to wet#*

sf Ivrorisu.У і—malAU have agreed to place ia it one-tsnth 
their income."

In the opening sentence* of the Rev. J, <- *T 
B. Haloblaeoa*. «port, b. loaobte °a% I bawejeal be* looking от wiib gnat
•Ubi»l про. which w. bar. ikoagbt Ж *)«,, ft, ftrttor ton,* W ІЧНаіЛ 
oonnvctioa with reportsef church work -» /МІ.СІ,|Є{rôlura» to “ English Hytoae. 
bom., w, quoi» tn» II.— It „rpm-fjl iu prwiwtowto ft tka. II..,

Thom ie nobarior «mb Ibaa ibal Є for fmlnro, of mow, aat INabaem of tma>
—ttl, * *>*““ Slew. The book mu me upon ПООІИ4
imthfal—report bf шітюо work. Щ k_,mrly 1.04.007 of lb. o.w mao 10 oV| ■** P”**1 I
liule Utiag^-ro aw obiaou ooltolhff e*b mmeal pmeee who bare rnflM 
tree perspective—to weigh with ніч Лінії Нтшооіоег. 
balaaoea, dings to ths missieoary long 
tenaciously. Even whso this tendency 
appears a strong current of tamptatiou 
In in the same direction. Fearful on 
one hand of distorting- аптіспе on I 
other to do jnstioe to his roHiet, the в 
plued misstooary can do no bettor tl 
tojmk help ftem above and plunge

The total msebsmhipefaU the chore 
153. The k 

berehip of our owa three ohnrohee 
CbiUaela, 6T, BimlipUem, «, Bobbib 

—Wa warn glafl to peel Bretiie J.
Saanders at NicUux, who ie slowly rec 
ering from his severe illases. Be he 

to be aboet hie much loved work.

PortJLAYlO* or U. 8.—Ї

there would ba eufloieat coatribetod to er

ask, “laillT- •Ski to

clem the 
and it will
even money, two might remit which ie reasonable, is 

If the sacrifloe is made, however, It will 
bkee the IUh unspeakably.

the sweet wieiemeneee ofAll oer Pastcn

—huewrm* re Pastom.—In the Associa
te* afNictaui, a brother  ̂urmg the 
of the dieousrion on ministerial

—MrraoDim or *ova Sooruu—The
following ia the statietieal of the
Methodist Oontorewes of N. 8. forth, past
yw і

They were asked to enms to a field, under
the offer of n certain salary, and .pend І On trial..............   09
large nmoeat of money ia settling and se- Died, dropeed, -moved, axpelkd. 
curing what is asesamry to do their work ..................w}i*
aa пааїм Tm а м,, m аш .. ,V * —*П^ПОЄГВП1 mИOW.aw■ ,HWl.i,1 W|SXtr^Tto^.^X^ :l«
paSor fa* мир it er her. the deli aad 1 - A4alla....................... Ml
ioouf matoaa lorn Ie Ilia wa, tb, TatJbaHimm—............... 1.Ш
flmdin« at Ibarbagioniag la brobmj ЖО» ’ Mg*" -......——................ “1

Onnaia ....#,« еоваввео* ввва.оеоева . ..a 604

884 » 1^70—the net
ww bent el Little Compton, Rhode Mend, 
nod not in Vermont, as Mr. Duflkld ha.it, 
on Nov, 13, 18081) and a lovelier spirit 
Aw hie k not to be found title ride of 
heaven. Like Dr. Horatins Boaar, be has 
always been greater ae a psslmiât, than ae

When a Schoolboy, at Mendham, N. J., 
I wee very intimate with a bright lad of 

Population" submitted a very able repofll that village, aamed Aaron Roberts Wolfs, 
at the anniversary meetings, Asbory Parti; He wae Ae 
The fallowing statement la given » , lege, sod a pupil la the

Of Ae entire wklto population ot tinri M School" He was
United Btatoe la I860, aeany one-half wfla politiee than of poetry, and I naetr dream- 

ad that I should .w g* eat aaj of bis 
proportion appear, la lb. roHdwmg Bgindi hjnm. toe*, palpil. H. !i.m In medml 

*«lremm« « Montolmr, H. J„ in pom 
Ofmffm tofc*M W1 bmhb, bol lb. .«bl ewlribaikm. wbieb

foreign motitore,. 573^34 
Of native mothers *

1ЛГ.Ш
Both ратаїв fomip.

779

aa oeja* pawn, ia broagbl «poo Vm. 
V. bop. aw ebamb* will tblak of Iba.

new or Втрат,—Be.. K( 8.
lowgaeialed, mala
HÀWoointiee in Niotii

The net gain in membership has been і tort
1,100.

The following amounts wet* raised for
Morton, so
Ae Weetiw____________
tahting n|U«h golden advice. A 

, wee pemed, and n 
to nearly I10.M

*Jo

Children’s fonde.....................$3,069 00
Contingent fond................... 664 16
Etfeentionnl fond............ h-^890 01
SnndayS.aid fUbd........... ..  11444
Geaentl сов foresee fund....
Supernumerary fond...........
Missionary fund...................
The Wttlapmn and Book ooooern knee 

been rna si в lem of $1,676.
Theee excellent institutions deserve » 

better support than they receive. Our 
Methodist brethren, who are in meet Ainge 
•O wide awake, need to show more posh in 
reference to them vital internets.

then ftunone 
food of'SSS

Mnounffag to nearly $10.16 wae taken, to 
m*e Ae sympathy expressed practical. 
SympnAy which ie not practical, when its 
praetieal expression ie needed, ie net worthy

188 83 
806 90 

11Л65 73

—BmjroMD.-TheWeet Dalhoneie church 
bed lost ils visibility, and bad not been 
reported to* many years. It hue been resus
citated, and wae received into Ae Associa
tion at N totaux. This » due to Ae labors 
Of Brother Blekeney, of Springfield, who 
has added Ai« to hie already broad field. 
Are Aero no dying interests In other places 
which may be resuscitated by similar care 7 

—Мтжтжжш. StrroxT.-At ottr Aeeocia- 
tion at Nictanx, a reeolntion

only make me wish that he bad composed
ten times ae «any. His two meet popular 
pieces are “Complete in Thro, no worik of 
mine,” eqd “A parting hymn we ring,"

13,011,046
■9

Total foreign born A 
of for’gn parentage 

The present population 
tiro ie not for from bêJH . 

number, at least 8,000,000 are colored. OfxrSLxs.
foreigtvborn or Of foreign parentage.

Th» feet, ominous ne tt k, is Tern
than the

which was prepared tor Seemmentai eeé»
21,603,617 

of Ae Uaitei
eoae. Brother DofleM save Am Mr. Wolfo 
—who le a P reebyterian m ipister, but be» 
derotarf bia life to tkeching, aad no. 
pertorato hei pnblishedonly seven hymne. 
Bet he strangely overlook* another entitled 
*'Afterward»,” and which to my mind ie 
the ewes teat of all my friend WoWe pro
ductions. It begins wtA the line “ I bkee 
Thro, Lord, for sorrow* sent," and ie Ae 
T48* hytaa la №, Bobltw»’. Spiritual

I h oar prayer meetmge ; and they would 
welcome a piece which breathes Ae Spirit 
of deepest résignation.
’ In July, 1873,1 attended a splendid pub

lic dinner, given at Ae Fishmongers’ Hall, 
h^Loadoa. Dr. Bellows introduced me to 
a hatodeome old gentleman of eighty, wiA 
ATwords "This» my friend Sir John 
Bowring.” You may be euro Aat I wae 
only too glad to take the hand which had 
written that grand hymn which always 
•tire ns like Ae sound of a trumpet—“ In 
Ae Oroee of Christ I glory.’* Sir John

Parliament, Ae Governor ef Hong Kong, 
end a great favorite jn Ae beet Christian 
circle» of London. He composed a whole 
"volume of religious lyrics t but will be re. 
meroberod by coming generations chiefly 
as the author of Aat superb hymn on Ae 
Crow of Christ, and the missionary hy mn 
" Watchman, tell us of Ae night." Like 
Mrs. Sarah Flower Adams, who wrote 
" Nearer, my God, to Thee,” Sir John wae 
a Unitarian by profession—alAough he 
kept hie peculiar theology oat ef hie glori
ous hymne. About tour months-after I 
Caw him, he paeéed away to hie met, and 

hie monument ie carved Ae first Hne of 
immortal lyric to Ae praise of hie and 

our Redeemer. Bowring and Dr. Cban- 
ning, Feoelon and Faber, are all gaod 
illustrations of Ae truA Aat Ae Aeology 
of a man’s heart ie often superior to the 
theology of hie head.

During Ae first visit which I made to 
England (ia 1842) I was as keen on Ae 
went for literary lions,ae the average youth 
just out of College. While Btaying at 
Sheffield, I wae delighted to find myeelf a 

neighbor to dear old Jamee Montgom
ery. I saw him often ; my koet, ex-Mayo* 
Vick ere, had oooe been hie pupil. Mont, 
gomery was boro close by the birthplace 
Of Robert Borne, but spent hie active life 
in Sheffield m teacher, editor, and poet. 
He wae a bachelor, short in stature, fresh 

pkxioo.wiA a enow-white head, and 
he wore a most «markable high while cra
vat, wtth an amplitude of ruffled ehirt- 
boeom. The old man talked wiA me about 
America with
neve visited Ae country In which his 
le a household word. Although Ae poet's 
foAer Was » Moravian minister, yet he be
longed to St. George’s Episcopal Church 
in Sheffield ; and I need to love to look at 
Ae mode* veteran ae he stood up reeding 
hk prayer-book, and I eaid to myeelf 
“There » the man who wrote that exquisite

—Сохмилолтіох non Caxeo.—Some 
time einoe we published Ae decir 
etoh arrived at by a Council of our mo* 
respected aad prudent brethren concerning 
certain difficulties in connection wiA Ae 
Само Church. A reply was received, 
signed by certain brethren of Ae ehnrch.

advised Ae church, A rough their рає- 
tor, to call a mutual Council, and we would 
publish fie decision, end commend them for 
dealing wtth Ae

and he

to n

meeting» and religions concxprwlng. the opinion Aat the tfnfo has 
ome when Ae salaries of out phetors should 

Ш* ba laee ibaa К0Є .«d prana,,. W, 
g!a4tbattbi. <atiM,«mpneradui 

lb rwicr. of tb.Uma.ok. am Тштоа 
b. Brother Cokero Imi Haw, rooei,«i

faot tkal foroigoero maeirro

birth of foreign parontaee 

prer seven-eleven Ae i in В

Cl..elaad, «I mi oaro ! і«Вшоа,»ро
«Я*І i« New York, 88 roraenLi aad in

«bird of Ae population of Boston, Brook, 
jyn, Newark, Plttebnri, Cincinnati ап**. 
Louis, wero boro in foreign land».

The gravity of the eitaation in Ai» way 
forced upon Ae American people is stated 
thro i

It has been well eaid that й assimilation 
works both wgys." The strongest element 
in As nation will dominate. AmeritiUs 
must assimilate foreigners, or foretoken 
will assimilate Americans. The protieee 
may be one of degradation inetead of **- 
vutiee. Our distinctive Amenoan inswa- 
tioro are in imminent danger of hotog 
ewamped hy the tides of uÿlmarieettM 
oorotnntly pouring torn Ae country. Al
ready Ae question, “ What shall we do wi Aяругйвглбік
foreign populations do wiA адГ 
American church must answer A

Silt:

in Cine
entire N

in Ais way. They 
preee, however, to have their reply appe*. 5Г
churches, ae eneeUe has appeared, it 
•e theogh the oAer muet. We still urge 
Ae oalllag Of a mutual council. If either 
party decline, let it be understood Aa* Ae 
members of it foar dispassionate in 
ik* of As ground of trouble.

—Теж Usioe Barr ter Mixistsbul Con- 
rsaxxea met oa Moaday morning in Ae 
Mkefon
president, Bev. J. T. Parsons, Elder Oapp 
was rolled to Ae chair. The reporte from 
Ae churches wen very cheering, indeed ! 
one wae added by baptism to Germain St 
church, throe to Ac Oarkton F.B. church, 
and one by experience to the Coburg street 
ohnreh. Bev. Q.A.Hartley doeed Sunday, 
hie 18A year of nnbroken paetorale of the 
Carkton F. B. church. Never before did 
Mr. H. occupy a warmer place A Ae afiec- 
tioue of his people nor a stronger place to 
the confidence of Ae public than hedoee 
to-day. The Carieton church bas done 
bsreelf great credit by granting Aefr pastor 
an extended vacation, and donating him 
,$76 to defray hk expenero/ and ooetAnee 
his salary in the meantime ae well. Bev. 
J. T. Parsons has also been pot on A# 
sunny side by a donation of over $60, and

Preehytorian brethren have taken decided 
•otioa on Alt matter, and resolved Aat 
$750 aad a parsonage, be the-minimum 
salary of ite ministers. At fir* it 
thought* great venture, bit the effort „ _ 
made and succeee hae crowned it. We arc 
sure onr protore arc ae true and worthy ae 
AoeeofourPreebyteriaabrethren, neither 
do we belkve amr people are lew able to 
give than omen.

ia Bettgteae Jey.

tenths.
form t "fm ht ran пат. ж. а ражппієтож.

MirAfnlneee ie not joy. Nekher ie 
exhilaration of spirit. The man of soond 
physical health, who can eat and digeet 
well, whose blood ie equalised in it» circu
lation, whose mental powers arc well 
equipoised, whose business is in prosperous 
condition, » often jubilant, but Aat in not 
joy. The man of cultivated taetee, of wide 
reading, whose love of beauty and grand
eur and order arc well developed, experi
ences admiration when he comes into the 
presence of anyAing beautiful or sublime 
in nature or in art. I have known persons 
to grow ecstatic over a flower garden, a 
craxy quilt, or a spring outfit. Much of 
what Aie pleasure-loving world calk joy 
oomee from thon eueeeptibililies of lore 
and order and skill and beauty which be
long to ns as men and women, and Ae 
gratification bf Aem within sanctified 
limits is perfectly innocent aad helpful.

Religious joy ie “ a fruit of Ae spinti" 
Such Paul proeounofd it m hie ktter to "the 
Galatians. It follows conversion to God. 
This is the geneeie of religious joy. “ 0, 
Lord, I will proies Tbeei though Thou 
waet angry with me, Thine anger k turned 
away, and now Thou oomferteet me.’*

Superstition, unbelief, and rejection of 
Ged make 
Christianity produces joy. Iu spirit k 
radically and universally ose of joy. In 
this matter it works among , the cultured 
and uncultured alike. Paul had a wonder
ful experience in Ae Philippian jail. 
Wesley's experience in Alderegate Street 
on the night of hie conversion to God wae 
remarkable. It has become historic. 
Bishop Taylor, in n recent letUr, speaking 
of some convert» in Africa, said : " They 
shouted when converted, shouted on the 
way home, and shouted after Aey got 
home.”

The remark was made oooe : “Have I 
not seen professing Christies* downcast 
and gloomy 7" It appaartd so. That, 
however, ie not alwaye gloom which ap
pears so. There may be profound eerione- 

and deep eolemnity of spirit where 
Aereie not a particle of gloom. Waleing* 
ham." voluntarily retired from court life into 
Ae privacy of hie rural home. Hie friends 
went down and chided him wiA being 
gloomy. He replied : “No, I am not 
gkxroji I
angek in glory, Ae lost in hell, are all
serious.”

Some good people have diseased bodies,

Ia tb, abeeaae of tb.
—Іжсажжт.-Аа laoldml of Fall», Tbee. 

Лівії,, waa laid b, a brother at Ik, Amo- 
ciatioe at Nictaai. H, bad begird tb, 
wlibofaadld dirobargid aoldierat Wwt 
DalboroW. The old roMunria much aopr- 
«I aad ft.. Father Altai,, » pirn of hi, 

IWM, Ahtlle, flrod hi. pteroieg 
^M up* him aad laid : “I will Ьеріім

eod tb, broUro broam, a pillar la lb.
ebureh. Roe m wtw od«r*t Mil,

arkable linguist, a Member of

mind.

you Ae next time I

who established Ae Baptist MA In out 
provinose. May Ae Lord help «to «halier

—Bwswnxu en Iu. Itonuxu rro*
Снми.-Іп one of Ae letter» to Ae Aeeoow 
1К», mention wae mai* of tfiflbreooes in Ae
ehnrch. from which it came, and ae a «salt,
Aat the wfirk of God is neglaotad. How 
strange it js Aat prcAiwing Chris
tiana; will *|ow personal grievanoee to 
hinder them frem work tor Christ. Ie not 
this really resenting ill-feeling upon Ae 
work ofChrist, and through it upon Chriet 
Himeelft Dose not our Master eay to each 
of Aeee, “What is the aotioa'of thy broAer 
to thee 7 follow thou mel” Bat is not Ae 
real «песо, that brethren who differ have 
euoh frçllogeas destroy their interest in Ae 
wofkof Christ and love to Him 7

-8946 У«“-» Сіма.-»* «it, of
Wororotar, Мам., і, aa illiwrotion of what 

b, don, b,«n»mitio work In ch, 
тіміооі*. From 1811, whin the 6r,t Bap- 
UMobaroh wa, orgimrod, to mi, little 
wm «tempted, aid there wa, bate email 
growth. Ena ia 1880 then ton bat tm
church ». A aaw «a Of щітіта work —T«L,uv Muamtra.—Throagh Utekiad- 
Iwgaa ia 1881, wbea two о» оЬвгоЬм їм of tb. Ber. I. C. Arohibald to her, 
wm, addti to the lie. A cit, Mtmion rmmirod a oop, ef tb, " Report of tit.
Board has Ьмв appoinud, aad тшіоа, no Caaadiaa Baptiet Tdagu Кіміоа,." 
boag narted m ,faite a number of ріасм It ooataia, a lift ef the Ber. A. V. Tim-
in the cil. Boom, hero bwh built,» pear who dbdiaFrtntar, left Throo«h- 
aroimder codmgof ooamuedon, aad *V tettbe whole mptwt there ran. a tea, of 
onilook hMfwak, tb, том rapid progrom. Mdaam'whtoh wIIomm, to the Мат ia 
If all oar ok, obarobM unit, lu the work which he waa hdd b, the minkm. 
of olt, тіміове, like iroalla would Ibllow. In the haat, roriew wbieb we haro barn 
W, are glad there are mûrement, in tkia able to malt, wa were «truck b, the 
dinotfta in both Hahfta aad 8t. John. spirit of Oalm determioatioo in regard »

—Тваї,—*'W, cannot donbt bat ih« rro- <•«”">* •«* oharoolmrftM maat of 
-enable eelpdeai*! woold giro enoagb thehtftn.

^ 11 *• Bimlipetam l.tmr the Ваг. I. ,C.
teatitrork. Bft.CCAwpM,. Arohibald M»l, -la trot, ObriMMa iBlheabOT, Mot free b, BaptW Balk aad

Thklamw. РмЬара if til tould give fatuil, thm m , bo. to th. Lord'. mo=.,t4 Trod Sooi.t,, Htittto.

notoroe *t onr corottwd 
■tic task of eavtiiAe 
I under Aie Швего

k equal to Ae 
nation from 
migration of peoples, rove Ae 
Chrktiantty,
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Rev. J. W. Swafleld reed a wril thought 

out paper—subject, “The Resurrection of 
Ae Just and Ae Unjust” The writer took 
the ground Aat Ae doctrine of two resur
rections » taught in Ae Word of God, one 
rceurreetion 6t Ae just—antidating Ae 
other—Ae resurrection at the unju»t,by at

of

—Mrreomers or N.B. a»0 РеЕ1<Щгопгс 
hae been a gain of 1,1 <J$ in the menArthhip 
of 0>e Method tel Conference of 
P. E. I. The total membership ttSblfi, 

—Good Examtu.—Speaking ЩЩе at 
our newly formed mission church*, Ae 
castor eaid, “ Those who are 
Work* a matter ofcourw."
/hat couverte in all our oh mol 
to work * a matter of ooui 
work for Christ Ae fir* sod e 
pulse of the uew life? Ie notWs Ae 
reason of the difference 7 This Anrch 
newly gathered arc all at work.) wjpifore 
throe who arc added follow AetojgjUpk. 
In many churchee, on the oAefft| 
old membere arc not active. The l*nlt i* 
Aat Aroe who arc added art ■MmpiliwiA

melancholy and gloomy.

least one thousand years, Ber. G. A. 
Hartley, F. Bl, and W. J. Stewart support-' 
ing Aie conchuioo by some very strong 
arguments. Revs. G. O. Gatee and J. A. 
Gordon dieeenting and offered many 
objections. At a future confèrenoe a 
paper will be read by one of throe brethren 
setting forth Aeee objections more folly. 
The discussion was conducted in a most 
animated and brotherly spirit.
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і, but beb re Aren In Ae ohnreh, dow 
oiple Aat yon hâfe the nu 
marring of Ae urofolroro c 
oonverta Aat отого to jtm, al 
why your lives should bo more *fe and 
earro*t Think of it, web ono.

ЛШ НИМ, 10 setts РвпеуЦ Primary 
Library, No. 1 aad 2, $ setts 60 Volume 
Library ; 160 vole. Young Folk’s library $
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serious. God in hroeen,

" Here in the■bon pent 
Absent from Thee I roam, who have, as Robertson expressed it,

"hours in which physical dmtogement 
darkens the window of Ae soul, days ia
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